
SPINACH SALAD
Baby spinach, mandarin oranges, red 
peppers, green onions, egg, bacon bits, 
crispy onion strings, Lo Mein noodles 
and feta cheese tossed in our house 
orange poppy seed dressing 14.5  
Add shrimp skewer 7

Casey’s Classic

Baked Cheese Tortellini
Tossed in a sundried tomato cream 
sauce, topped with cheese and baked 
to perfection 14.8

Calamari Po-Boy
Tender tempura-fried calamari, 
shredded lettuce, diced tomato in a 
soft crusty roll, topped with Smokin’ 
Cajun sauce. 13

Superfood Salad
Red lentils, quinoa, rice blend, chick 
peas, roasted sweet potato, black beans, 
tomatoes, charred sweet corn, baby 
kale, apple cider honey vinaigrette, 
sunflower seeds, chimichurri  14

Beet Salad
Sweet, slow-roasted beets, soft goat 
cheese, roasted red pepper, onion and 
walnuts on spinach and arugula with 
balsamic dressing 14.5 MANGO WHITEFISH POWER LUNCH

Pan fried local Whitefish with mango-
lime salsa and a side of Superfood  
salad  14

Cashew Chicken Stir Fry
Sliced chicken breast, fresh vegetables, 
chili garlic sauce, Lo Mein noodles, 
cashews and black sesame seeds  12.5

Butcher Block Burger†

Lettuce, tomato and red onion on a 
toasted bun, with your choice of fresh-
cut fries, or a side House or Caesar  
salad 15  Add cheese 1.5 | Add bacon 1.5

Fish & Chips
Cod fillet fried in our house beer batter 
and served with house slaw, tartar sauce 
and fresh-cut fries  15

1/2 Grilled Flatbread Combo
Half a Bombay flatbread or Chicken 
Bianco flatbread with side House or 
Caesar salad  14

Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Crispy chicken strips tossed in medium 
buffalo style wing sauce with lettuce, 
tomato, blue cheese dressing, Cheddar 
and Jack cheese in a sundried tomato 
and basil tortilla  15  

Grilled Chicken Wrap
Grilled seasoned chicken breast, lettuce, 
tomato, cucumber, feta cheese and 
Caesar dressing in a flour tortilla  15  

Louisiana Jambalaya
Shrimp, Andouille sausage, chicken and 
mixed vegetables in spicy Cajun tomato 
sauce over rice pilaf 12.5

LUNCH $15 IN

15MIN*

DELICIOUS SOFT TACOS
Two 9.7 

Baja Fish Crispy battered cod with 
lime-pickled onion, shaved radish and 
our chili-aϊoli drizzle

Chicken Seasoned, tender rotisserie 
chicken, shredded lettuce, red pepper, 
cucumber, green onion, lime-mango 
salsa and cremaBISON POUTINE

Ground bison, game gravy, goat cheese, 
cheese curds, bacon, sundried tomato 
pesto, crispy onion strings 12

Club Duo
Half a Club Sandwich with your choice 
of fresh-cut fries, or side Caesar or side 
House salad 11
Substitute Sweet Potato Fries 3 
Substitute Red Pepper Soup 3 

Rotisserie Chicken
1/4 rotisserie chicken with choice of 
side House or side Caesar salad, and 
hot chicken BBQ sauce 12

Add fresh-cut fries 3 
Add a side Caesar or 
House salad 4

Without BBQ dipping sauce

Beef Dip
Shaved roast beef warmed in a savoury 
gravy on a soft toasted bun with a Blue 
Cheese Butter for dipping  14.5

Vegetarian              Gluten-Friendly

Casey’s Classic

Casey’s Classic

SEPTEMBER 2018

*Not guaranteed, it’s just our spirit. Not applicable to groups. †These items may take a little longer.
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